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NMGJGF OP MQLKRSRMQJKT RJ KURT SQKGVELP
WPTKGXT Y DEFGHT ZTQVG
@A[C \GSEVJR]RJV
SEXMHG^RKP
NMGJGF OP MQLKRSRMQJKT RJ KURT SQKGVELP
_SETPTKGXRSRKP `aQLGJGTT
`HLGQFP RJ MQLKRSRMQJKTb QaQLGJGTT
WPTKGXT Y DEFGHT ZTQVG
@AcC \GSEVJR]RJV FRddGLGJK
OEeJFQLRGT
NMGJGF OP MQLKRSRMQJKT RJ KURT SQKGVELP
WPTKGXbT fEeJFQLRGT
`HLGQFP RJ MQLKRSRMQJKTb QaQLGJGTT
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